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Quote of the Month
As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that the highest appreciation is not to utter words, but to live by them.

~John F. Kennedy
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FROM YOUR DIO

Congratulations to all graduating residents! Regardless if they join clinical practices, fellowships, other residency programs, or pursuing academic careers, they embody the full meaning of being a “doctor”. The word doctor comes from the Latin “docere”: to teach. Whether they are taking the time to explain concepts to medical students or residents, a patient or their family members, or a colleague, they will always remain being challenged to learn themselves and deepen their own understanding. We hope that they keep in touch and wish them luck in continuing their successful careers.

At the same time we will also welcome our new 55 residents! At the residents’ orientation, they will be introduced to the variety of educational and scholarly resources available at Wayne State University and all partnering hospitals. They will be also exposed to the principles of graduate medical education, focused on outcomes and driven by competency-based methods. The clinical learning environments they will function in, will shape their future practice and patient outcomes in quality improvement, patient safety, disparity and teamwork. We understand that this time is equally stressful for their families: many are coming from different areas of the United States or the world, and we are well equipped to offer assistance.

The residency programs are also going through intense planning for the next academic year. Faculty, residents, and staff are meeting to review educational outcomes, evaluations, feedback surveys and patient care data to assess program effectiveness. The Program Evaluation Committees are formulating SMART goals to drive the process for continuous program improvement. The GME office is an integral part of this process and will continue to lead institution-wide projects and guide individual programs to assure goals are met.

Looking forward to the next academic year!

Tsveti Markova, MD, FAAFP

Resident Council

2016 - 2017 Resident Council is announced!!!

President - Adam Hull, MD - PGY2, Internal Medicine (pictured far right)
Vice President - Amin Farokhrani, MD - PGY2, Family Medicine (pictured far left)
Communications Officer - Eleanor Rose King, MD - PGY1, Family Medicine

A big thank you to Dr. Aggen, Dr. Diamond, and Dr. Milne for their service this past year!!
Upcoming Important Dates:

- **June 14, 2016**
  5th Annual QI Day
  CHMC Auditorium
  Noon - 5:30 p.m.

- **June 21, 2016**
  Program Coordinator’s Meeting
  8:45 - 11 a.m.
  Troy Location

- **June 28, 2016**
  New Resident Orientation - Margherio Conference Center

- **July 4, 2016**
  Independence Day

---

**ACGME Milestone Reporting**

Each program is in the process of entering their milestone evaluations into the ACGME website. The residency programs are required to do this twice each academic year - after the mid-year reviews and at the end of the year. The current deadline for entering the milestone data for this year is June 24, 2016.

---

**Onboarding**

We have been enjoying getting to know the incoming residents through the onboarding process. The New Innovations checklist has made it easier to keep track of all of the required information being submitted and makes the HR process easier for the GME office and the new residents.

**New Resident Orientation**

New Resident GME Orientation will take place in the Margherio Conference Center located at Scott Hall on Tuesday, June 28, 2016. After the Orientation we will have a gathering at Traffic Jam as an opportunity for the current residents to meet the new residents. The gathering will start at 4:30 p.m. and all current residents are invited to attend.

---

**Shiffman Medical Library News**

Want to access full-text articles through PubMed more quickly? Use our PubMed@Wayne portal at: [http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?otool=waynelib](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?otool=waynelib). When you access PubMed through this portal, PubMed will recognize that you are arriving through the Wayne State University library system and will provide direct links to full-text articles available through WSU library subscriptions. Simply perform a search, select an article, and then click the "360 Link to Full Text" icon in the upper-right hand corner. If you are off campus, you may be asked to enter your WSU access ID (e.g., ab1234) and password, and then you should have immediate access to the article. Bookmark the PubMed@Wayne URL for quick access! If you run into any problems, send an email to askmed@wayne.edu.
Graduate Medical Education at WSU produces exceptional physicians who are committed to providing outstanding care to the communities we serve, including the city of Detroit, the surrounding area, Michigan and beyond.

Michigan Family Medicine Research Day - Please join us in congratulating residents Felix Yang, MD, Hiro Rahbar, MD, Keturah Jeffries, MD and Ankita Dalal, MD for their great work presenting. All of your hard work definitely showed in your outstanding research projects. A very special congratulations to graduating resident, Felix Yang, MD, for winning the Best Oral Presentation by a Resident!!

SEMCME Research Forum - On May 25, 2016 two WSU residents presented their research at the SEMCME Research Forum at Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester, MI.

Christopher Rose, MD, Otolaryngology, PGY-5 - Project Title: Analysis of Paranasal Sinus Volume in Adults with Cystic Fibrosis

Felix Yang, MD, Family Medicine, PGY-3 - Project Title: Factors Influencing Treatment Choice and Decisional Quality in a Population-Based Sample of Black and White Men with Localized Prostate Cancer

Michigan Summit on Quality Improvement and Patient Safety

On June 3, 2016, ten WSU Internal Medicine residents presented posters at The GME Michigan Summit on Quality Improvement and Patient Safety at the Management Education Center in Troy, MI.

Vesna Tegeltija, MD, PGY-3 - Quality Improvement (QI) Intervention to Standardize the Number of Blood Culture Samples in ED to Prevent Patient Morbidity and Health Care Costs

Salwan Al Mutar, MD, PGY-2 - Inappropriate Use of Cardiac Telemetry

Jenil Gandhi, MD, Internal Medicine, PGY-1 - Blood Pressure Management with Pharmacological Intervention in Resident’s Clinic

Adam Hull, DO, PGY-2 - Improving Resident Error Reporting at Crittenton Hospital Medical Center (CMHC)

Amanda Chivu, MD, PGY-1 - Use of Peak Flow Measurement for the Management of Acute Exacerbations of Asthma

Mhd Hussam Al Jandali, MD, PGY-2 - Overuse of CT Pulmonary Angiography for Pulmonary Embolism

Alicja Sobilo, MD, PGY-1 - Overuse of Anti-Hypertensive Medication for Treatment of Non-Emergent Hypertension

Arham Barakzai, MD, PGY-2 - Reducing Unnecessary Testing: The Utility of Ultrasound in Acute Kidney Injury

Faris Hannoodi, MD, PGY-1 - Improving Clinical Documentation of Residents

Hussam Sabbagh, MD, PGY-2 - Adherence to Guidelines in Patients with Acute Pancreatitis!

Residency Career Fair

The Residency Career Fair was held on Tuesday, June 7, 2016 at Wayne State University Scott Hall Cafeteria. Pictured left to right, Dr. Pauline Zhang, Family Medicine, Dr. Marie Burke, Transitional Year, and Dr. Eleanor Rose King, Family Medicine were just some of the Residents there to recruit and answer questions to medical students.
Congratulations to our graduating residents! We are so proud of you!! In the year(s) you have been with us, you have displayed your exceptional drive to learn & discover as well as inspire your fellow residents. Our GME office was very happy to be a part of your educational journey.

Dermatology:
Melanie Bui, MD, PhD
Sara Herman, MD
Suzanne McGoey, MD, MsPH
Anthony Van Vreede, MD

Family Medicine:
Matthew Clifford, MD
Ankita Dalal, MD
Keturah Jeffries, MD
Hiro Rahbar, MD
Felix Yang, MD
Aaron Yon, MD

Internal Medicine:
David Aggen, MD, PhD
Zayd Al-Nouri, MD, MPH
Omar Al-Shuwaykh, MD
Sonikpreet Aulakh, MD, MBBS
Meena Azeem, MD
Marissa Bernstein, MD
Rudin Gjeka, MD
Robert Kirchoff, MD
Larry McMann, MD, RD
Talin Nemri, MD
Vesna Tegeltija, MD
Janice Thomas, MD
Jandark Yuseif, MD

Otolaryngology:
David Cohen, MD
Vivek-Sagar Patel, MD
Christopher Rose, MD
Vibhav Sekhsaria, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation:
Tad Dewald, MD
Kevin Orloski, MD
Kelly Own, MD
Pierre Rojas, DO
Parag Shah, MD

Transitional Year:
Marie Burke, MD
Yeona Chun, MD
Stacie Clark, MD
Benjamin Fortney, MD
Evan Goodman, MD
Mark Goralewski, MD
Susan Hwang, MD
Grace Kimmel, MD
Emily Mirkin, MD
Krishnan Patel, MD
Carol Philippe, MD
Nikhil Verma, MD
Anita Vijapura, MD
Janjenali Villaflor, MD
Laura Waller, MD, MPH
Craig White, MD

Urology:
Brian Budzyn, MD
Michael Levin, MD

Brain Injury Medicine Fellowship:
Steven Bou, MD

Ophthalamic Plastic Fellowship:
Francisco Castillo, MD